
KATHARINE NORTH.

VI.

-A GREAT PUBLIC SPEAKER."

CtfyrfoAt- lH'.i'J Bu Tlir Trtbunr. Attoetatlon.

Tlio flca-son nt tho "South Shorc" is open very
giuch indeed itntncdiatcly after the "Fourth." It
n*m* alnioat llBBOflfllble that BRpthiag should op-n
M) decisivcly in such a flhflTt space of tinie. 'Ihat
is. anythins whieh had lieen clofvcd with such
extreme ti._htnes>..

Of conrso the oryan had heen thero all through
the cprius "nd the white stret'-h of Nantaskct
1-each; and the hills: nnd Point Allcrton. and thfl
rnAny other lovely things. J.ut, lu a "resort,"
oC-Ji and hllls are likely to bc eon.aidcrcd onl.v Bfl

jneidenlal iiec"mpanimon.s t.> bowlinfl nllcvs nnd
tliooting galleries and i.v eream saloons: and
innumcrahle placcs where you can pot a "gciniii_o
bhorc dinner." Witb in.mons.- sl-.hs of watermolnn
fordcs-eit aod all for flfty eent*-.

Ve.s, c-rt-iinly the senson was open on this aotith-
ein coast ot Massachusotts 15ay. Tlie band in llie

veranda of Ilotel Nuntaskot was tOOtleillg and
..runiniini.' overy afternoon and evenin?. Stcain-

koata wun stopping at ihe laodioffl. crowdfl of

people were stt-eaming up from those lindincs: all
th.- earlier part of the day, and sttcaming back
a^ain in the afternoon.
The people who were " rcsidins" here wen* not

often wen until nearly btinscl. Ihen they walked
out on piarzas, or tlicy drove langnldly forth in
ull kinds of summer eiirriapes. Aud they looked
down on thoso who were walking.
What thoso IBBtdaata did doiiog the long hours

when they worc not visihlc may oevcr Ix* dclinitclv
Known to those who are not in their set.

Somctlmes, from tho scrupulousncs-. with which
they reniaincd tinsccn, it had been ruuiorod among

tho iiTevcreut that thesc ehoeefl oncs wcro kept shut

np in little Uons, fed by keopors, and onl.v let out

s.vhon the sun was at just such a point Bbove Ibe
liorizon, and when, from somo cause, they hecomo
harmlcss, and could hc porniittod to roani at larj*e
in the world they sccmod to think they adorned.

" Isn't it beatitiftil'.'"
"Yea: its just as pretty as it cati lx*. lt"s the

prettiest evening wo've hnd eince we've beea aere.

I do wish I could ge out in a boat, or soniethinc."
Tho abovo (|.iosiion was put by Katharine, and

tho answor given by JaaORB as tho Wo atood at

the door of ono of the cafes that aro sc.ittered along
above high-wator niark on Nantaskct l>each.

It was getting so nearly duslc that tlic swarms

of flics in the long room bchind them onlv bntaed
convulsively and lndividually. not continuously
and unanimously, as when the sun was bigh in

the heavens.
Tlio odor of fricd fl<*h nnd chowdcr was also

gradually growing faintor and faintor. iiowing off

in tho hoiithwoM wind lliat brcathod gentlv now

among tho pinkod tissiie paper fostoons alx>ut the

ceiling and over tlio latnps.
T_»ore were three rows of t_iblos ranged alone

Ihe room; little oblong tables with shiny wooden

tops. In tho niiddlc of every table stood a small
caator and a diiuinutive tumbler of pink irlass.
This pink glat* tumbler was lillod with tooth-

picks.
The two girls had been nt tho cafc for soveral

days. Thoy had learned what to do in that timo.
but they were not very oxport in tho dtdng of it.

Fartieularly was Katharine soniotin.es so.zc.l
with a sudden helplcssnc.-vs when tho room would

all at once Isreome full aad ordcrs bociii hope-
_e_«l.v complieatod.
Now, howovor, thoro was onl.v one man. Hc

was sitting at a tat.lc that belonged to Emma

Taft. He was slowly Oating plain boilod clams
which hc dipped Ln melted butter; then tiltod bia
head back aud tlung into liis liiouth and apparontly
bo far down his throat that the act of gwallowiog
beeame Biiperfluous. There are alwnys wirne mon

¦who will eat clams in thnt way. Jt is a fasei-

nating, b*ut not wholly pleaetng employtncut, to

iwatch them as thoy thus food tti**n_-*clvcs.
Emma Taft. whose duty it was to attend to

this persons want/.. wan wat.-hing now and count-

ing involii-taril.v a*. hc olevated his head.
She was wis.iing fllffl that ho would hurry up

and go, for she wantcd to join tlic two girla Bt

lhc door. It was olOMBt too late now for anybody
to come in until in tho evening. when tho people
who came to ltston to tho band would refresh

themielves with lee cream.

-Tweaty-eeven." half audibly wblipeied Emma

Tait as tho twcnty-sovontli (1am was enculfcd.
.. Oh I dem't ecc how be does it," Hho tbongBt

frotfullv OOd wcanly. Hut then ho t.tkos t-inw-

onough. land knows. I wonder wbat the Cian.s

think to bo thrown in like that. I do hope hc

won't want pie or anythlng."
She glanoed at tho door again. Joanna and

Katharine had steppod withont on to the _..r..ad
platfonn. They Btood wiih their arms tbrowB

loonelv about oach other. and thoy were eeootaaU]
laSdRt >«ck to um if. by any chance. their tablea

were oecupiod.

K UBaxZSi Un.fe and knocked loiidly on

hi_ "bm cf WOter. Then bfl looked don.,ncer,n«l.v
tt Emma who had imincdiatclv Htartod toward

JL »_ look intimatod that she had not come

.¦^TStffoe; taxataji and a ptoO. of W_fl-V

"Now don't be all ni-bt about it," he romarked
with a 'half tongta. "Vou glrlfl have a rou.in

good time here, I gne-B, don't you T

BM srniled constrainodly and ooBWeeed .

..Yc« sir, when wo ain't. too busy."
She leeaoved the pOe of elaa. ehpita and Ihe

onaikfl ol kread, aud the diab of mcltcd butter

from the table.
The man leaned back and watehed hor. freely

Bfltag a toothpik as ho di 1 so. As Emma har-

ricd. thus ladcn. by her two uen.uaint.nees she

..Vou hRD Rirls are lur-kv. I guoss that. old
mana soing to oat all niRht."

..!Not so Incky as you think. 1 bcro oomes

nomcbody now," responihd Joanna qatokly. " I

wonder arhBBB table thoy'll ge lef Jaal lonk
at 'um, Kitty. Thoy aro tlio real hlgb-affaai-
bulTums, you bet. What in tho worll are they
comins? here for:'"
Tho two glrlfl stepped within ro as Oal only

to be rea ly but to secm so. J.mma Taft lrialcficd
on iuto that mvstcrious roirion where Ihere is

always frying and boiling, and whero dislies are

always clattoring.
Tho poojilo who had entered were a man and

« woman. The woman was a htile pasf mildle
ago. but sh'* dros~ed and oarriod bersclf with a

cortain air that made people think very little of

thut fact- Bbe o*ofl oeeexaeely -dishy,'' but she

mat o,uite B g-i'xl deal in evidenee whercver flbfl
appoarod. I'articularly was this the BBBB in a

plaee like Ihlfl she liad just entctel.

The waitor girls stundinj* then* watehing l.cr
took in w.th ca_;ornoss ovory detail of the qolel
and appropriato clct-'anco of her eoslume.

Sho «tood an inatant near tho door ghincing
down tlie long room where the sunlight was grow¬
ing red.

Her companion wcnt a few yardfl ahead. He
¦was a young man with a closely-shavon. fair face

and long oyo« 6tirmonntO(| by thirk brows su

dark a« to give a somewhat Martling ofToet at

lirst to hi* countonanee. His hair waa cropped
60 closely that it now had the offect of being mueh

Jjghter than his brows.

He held his hat in his hand and he rarried
also hia companion's fa.n and a light ahawj. Hc
was dre-sed Bcrupuloual.v in the prevailing stJ'lc,
but without the effect of having paid any epocial
attention to his attlrc. j
He half turnod toward the epot where tbe lady

lingcrod. .

'

"Odd plaee, ifn't it!'" he said in an extrcmely |
low tone " '"ut I like to come to auch placos. I

like to soc all kinds. Only this lsn't as intorest-

ing as tl.o real low dowu oncs, tlic denn. you

know. Theae half way measures are never in-

frreflting, you know"
The lady did not anewer.

Jha next, tnoment a -*» trom the d.fik caaio

ohsequiou.sly forward as if io show the new-
comers to somo seats.

"Don't trouble yoiirftelf," said the lady in a
clearj dccirive tone, ** we will select our seats."

Tlie man walked back to his plaee.
The lady inoved lcistirely down the room and

took a chair near the open door.
..Il's one of your tables, Kitty," eagcrly whis-

pered Joanna.
Katharine advaneed slowly within a few yard.*

and walted.
Tho man and the woman hacT not yet glanccd

ot lier.
Katharine broufrht a dingy bill of fare and

plaeed it, before tbem. As she did so the lady
raiaed her oyrs and, as il htippencd, looked fnll
into thnttp of the /.iri. It wns merely nn accidentj
but the yotinK gazr uneonsciously held tbe older
one for much more tban th« spneo during whieh
ptrangers should survey e-ach other.

Tlien Katharine turned away and remained
quietly walting. Sho was thinkint,' also; think-
Ing eonfusedly, with an aecoss of heat in her fnce
fliat seemed f-omebow to tlini her visioii.
Tho lady took np tbe bii] of fare and held it

before Ler. She nskod the yoang man if they
should order somethin*..

" (ertninly; t-inc<> we liavo came in,'' lie re-

sponded.
She ptished the slip of paper toward liitn

and said
"Select somcthinj., then. Only not much.

Ronlly if ive waated to get au imprcssion wo

oaghl to come when there's n erowd here. Now
tbere is only the tiv.no paper, apparently. Will
you giva me my fnn, Oweaf"
The yoang mnn eomplled with her request. As

he did so he remaiked
"It does not seem warm here to me."
She unfurled the fan.
" No. not warm. Jlut there's a eaod deal of

fried fish atill iu the njr. (Jrder the most harm-
Icss Jhinr. yon can select. Icc creiim, say."

Tlie _aa gave the onW and Katharine walked
away.

" Did you notice that trirl ?" The lady put this
qucstion nfter a short pause.

Her companion was slill giving liis attention to
fhe bill of faro.
"What girl?" he nsked.
"There lias been but one."
"I'ardon me, I have had glimpses of three."
The lady did not reply. .She remained silent.

abaently waving her lan. Suddenly she ex-
clninied

" It was verj* curious."
" What Ls curions?"
" Why, thnt, when I happened to meet tliat

gtrl'a eyes jnat now it was as if I were lookkl|
into my own eyes oa they were twenty yeaiB
ago.''

Thp young man sniiled rallvingly. but atill
respectfully. And he made no other reply,

"£.treordiliury," she said again.
Kathnrine now retnrned bearlag her little* tr.iv

with two very thick white dishes with lee eream

upon them. Stuck in each Iro/en mn.ss wi* n

spoon so unflusiiincrly tbin lhat tho lady, when
Bbe took one ln her hand, gave a dismaved star-"
.it, her escort. She did not this time look at
Katharine at all.
And Katbarino immediately retreated to where

Joanna stood.
"I don't know why they came in Lere.'. ahe

said indignantly.
Joanna langhed,
" I ah'd think you'd know," ahe responded

"They come to see what it's like here. And I
don't much blame 'um if the.\ can't (jin'e put
them spoons in tbeir motiths. I think they BBlghl
at least- furnish plat<-d oii<s. They uin'l pain1 to

eat that i-e eream. I wonder if thev'll c.-iJl for
anytbing more. Did yon notice the younc man. '."

" No; yea; I did think hc had qoeer ryebrowa
Bal I wai*. lool.ng at the woman. Pve never

seen any one in the least fike ber, have you?"
" I see 'um out in enrriners or on horsebacU

eometiuiee," answered Joanna.
But she wa* not thinkin__ of the woman. She

was ment'illy comparing that man with her
travolling __ilcsma.n, much to the advant«_c of |be
latler.

" No," she suddenly added. they ain't goin' to

eat it. llurry up, Kitty, she's motioning t<>

you.'
After stirring the cold concoction a few moment.s

the lady hnd announeed iiiat she would have
some tea, Ai.d she beckone(1 to Katharine.

" What»_n'l tbe eream enoiigh, Mrs. I.landaff"''
" No. Will you brini* BM B cup of leaf" t"

Katharine who silently took the rheej. nnd waite-l
for Uie r-pme of B second for the yoang BM.l te
pive another or.ier.

Ile shook hi* head and sai-l plerif.mtlyt
"Nothing more for me."
When she had gone ba remarked :
" Nm om- peiaoh In ten would look at tliat jrirl

a second time."
Mr-. Lhndafl gave him a plance of ladianat.>n.
"Ilut the teath one would be the person of

ta/ste and perception. And he would do a great
deal tjint he mik'ht see ber acaiu."
The yonng man threw lus bead back nnd

langhed noieelea'ly.
"I did not say bnt that I wa* tbe tenth," he

aaid.
"Oh. I hope not." qnlekly.
" It is bard to plenae you," be remarked.
This time when Katharine ojime he gave her

a veiled but intent look of whieh she was not iu

the least a.varc
.' I'm sorry the eream is not irood," she vent-

ured ta say in a low voico to Mrs. Llindaff who
smiled ;it ber Ba she answered.

" It's of no eonaeqnenee. I don't think I eared
lor eream, after all. Wait a minute, pleusc I
suppo-e you only come here for the rsunnner !''"

.Yea. This is the fin-t time I'vc tried being
a wai ter."

*. Do you like it ? '

"I don't know* yet.T get confu-rd when there's
a erowd."
"Vou don't live near here"''
" No. I live at Feeding Hill-.tlmt is, I usc<]

to live there."
Aj» Katharine apohe she suddenly felt, thnt sh.-

hardly kin-w where ber home was now, und tlu*

tee_ng gava her a renaation like berenvement and
this emotion inunediat-cly ehowed itsdf in her
face.

Mrs. I.lan.Bfl said nothin'? more. A_ain
Kathnrine walked away.

"Theae people sertainly must own a tin mine."
Mrs. Uandafl obeefved us ihe looked down into
th'- tee-enp where anotlur tin BBO00 awuited her.

- Kext time tiy aometbing that yon eaa eat

with your Ingera," adviaed the yonag maa, "thal
js, if you are rcsuhed to p-frcsh youis'-lf h'-re."

.. Don'l lie silly, Owen."
'ihe person thus nddr tv-ed lean'd back in his

chair and took np the fan.
"Vou are wise enou-.li for u.i both; you know,

he said.
..dne of us must be wise. I wi-h you'd pny

for this stull. \/l ns WBlh on ihe lieach a few
inomcnts How laeeaaantly that band *.roe* on:

Why do pi-uple nlways want a brass baad I*"
'* Jlocatisc people like it. Theie are moments

even now when I like it."
- Vou t Wdl, one never Jcnowe what to ex¬

pect of you, any way Don't think you must

walk "n th** beach with me, Owen, if you want,

to co somewhere else?" as the two rose from the

table.
" But I don't want, to go any where else, One

plaee is very much like another down here, and

you ean heat the band almcst acrosfl the oeean,
I fchould say."
When the two were strolling BVet the bard

sand, away fram the string of hotels and as far

down toward the water as they could safely go,
Mrs. Llandaff suddenly asked
"Did you hear wVre she eaid she came from?"
"I don't know what you are talking about,''

turninj. in smilim; flurprise.
.That gir'., you know."
-.oh, tlu.* Iin spoon uirl .' No, I didn't catch

when- she said .«he uid come from."
"She said Feeding Hills."
-Ves, wrll, where is Feeding Hilla?"
lt ia the plnce where I waa bora.*

Ile turne.l now and looked at the spcakcr with
some intcrc.at.

"Indeed:" he said. And then hc addcd, "I

aappoee lhal fact can hanllv aecoiint for your
fteling about her. No, of eourse it can't, for you
ha the feeling lirst. Still, I aappofle fl gaad many

people bave i»oen born at Feedlog Hills.''
" No, not many. It's B stnnll pla'C. I've a mind

te -o there to-moiTow. I guppeflg It'fl about sixty
mi'cs from here."

.. Hut you spcak to-niorrow."
" Vi's. so 1 da. The next day then. I wish

had nsked Ihe ohild ber name."
"It is not too late. Shall I run up and prrsent

Mra. Owen I.l.mdair's eo-oplimeoto, an.l will yoi:

pleaee lell yaui ooioe? Mra. Uaodafl u-.w reealJa
thnt. she waa I, .ru at Feeding HillO."

Itul Mrs. Uaodafl did not appear to liston, and

trndo BO lespotife.
It waa alwaya i poggle at flial to people wbo aaw

tbeae two togetber Bg lo whal relatioa they beld to

oi..-h other.
There WBfl ;. hind of dcVOtiOB. thOBfh lt wns B

iriilc earekBB, alvraya evtdeat Ib tbe maa'a attitade
and ...atin.r toward her And ther.- was b .'ort.'.in

tendemeaa in h.-r volee and face, evea when abe

rcprovod bim.
\<i he was Owen Uaodafl nmi .*¦"' *,V:1S nn

Owen Uaadafl th. r- had npeo oeea-ioo beea some

confusion. She wns eertoinly old enougb to is* hla
mother. Bai nu-n had beea oroowa to marry

women who wen- old enongb ta be thelr ...others.

Thia vo.iii-* ...... bnd ihreatened 1. bava eBgrared
leio.v bli name upon his earda ti..- explaaatoo
le.cnd. -ktepaon te Ibe greal floeaker Mra
Llandaff." . . .

r,,r it was it. faei llie lothei wha had married
this womnn when ihe bay araa in bb. leeo*

Aod from tbe OHOoeat Ibe boy had Uaawuiher
ho had given l.e. a.. Bdmiriog baoa-ge an-l love.
1 l.e a.ln.iration in thes,* h.lor -lav was nol so coni-

piehensivr* us n had heeo, bol .t w-... still geouioo.
And as (or tl.- love, she was u-ed to being loved,
in one way ef another in '.reatcror leaa degree.
by a gieat mnnv men

11, a.n-iscl tlcse IWO Ihflt people could r.'.rclv

.djaattbem al thut, and that Ihe meat oatarBleon-
elnaioa woa fBi.ly.lf ever diawn, that ia. tlmt tbey
were mother aod aoo. Saaedid not aaa rule. have
prceisoly thal mr to their matbcfa, and they were

not so eonstoiitlv it: their aeeiety.
Boa-etimea Mra Uaodafl weuM oondesrend to

mirodnec him as m.v Btep-aBO." BOd tbe r.-h-f I

curiority noa then aa e-rideot that .. aauee

mnch aeeret eojoyoayol to Ibe Pwo. GeDerally.
however. tbe reUtiooab-p wafl left te be dieeovered

Wben she apoke in poblle, and tat some tinie sh

hnd beea ... gteol detooodl poaog Uaadafl ara

jwayo V.-..1.!.* la tbe aadieaee eoiaawhere near th

platform OeoaeiooaUy be aroald foifl ln Ui

en.hi.Maa,,,* .pplaoae. And there woul.l be

wbimaical amile lurklag to hle eyei aa ne did a

Bul ... triith. Beeaatemed bb be wns to tbeae

aeeoea. he eeaghl himaeM eften falUng under Ti.e

¦aell of the woman'a elaquenee.
Well tis l.e fat.'i-l he koear her. hc could not

rd Bflrm Ihat he wai pofl-tive whether her in¬

tereat in anv partli ular eaaae wae ¦ geaaioe earlng
f.r the caiis.-. or a earlng fai ll bb b BoaaetlilBg
int., wbieh sh-' oould thraw hereelf arltb bo en

thufliaam whleb eertaloly bad an maeh -f tbe

geoaiae la it lhal II oremed all geoaiae und

moved peeph. la ¦ BOipii-lag degree
Iim hei devoteea, ber adadrem aare Ireaoled

with nn s'ieh questloBB bb BOBBetlmefl raoie ...

young Uaodaff*fl mlod. and even ifl ble mlod

they were tleetitiK' aud ...fiip ..all. .!y Ol little
uoportooee.

Ile un* I to glv her l"nc. lni'iirmg tookl. HC

wae ri the haMl of lelliag bimeelf th..-. really,
Mrs. Uaadafl, bb be atwoyg calbd ber. waa bb

nna<.untably intereeting wemaa. Thea he

would wondei why ahe eaaw f" many hle father
Kor h<* w.ts not ao bliaded as to think for a mo

incr.t tl.at lu. father WOfl _Ot«l*eotiU|l la the I''isi
The elder Uaodafl wae a big maa witb flmall

wbite matton cnop whlakem en a beef-red face
He remnined BMOtly «-n the (Otate he had pur-
ehnr.efl in WalBB, whero he .If.niinrrml in i_ grn-

eroti antocratlo way evei his tenanta He had
oboeea Waka tm Ihe plaoe lor in-s eataaa, i**ca tee

,,f bia n.ine. Ile aaid br dbta'l aee why people
who had beea barn and Ived iti ihe United Stafe.a
f..r eeveial geaeratiana should bave i~__aioed la
tbe I'nited Statea as 1 fllg uh there wav Wal'-h

Hut 1ns Beeeod wil- dld aol Bgree witb blm la
this BBOVlettoB A1 the aame tinn- 1h.it l.e .ie

oided to live m Wolea abe dedded ael le live
there. It WBB about. this period also, that ibe
appeare to Bnd ber voeatioo.

lt Bmuaed yonog Owen t'. go witb ber al tirst,
BOd his Buooaee waa bb etoloeotly leapeetahle
Imk with thal buaband wbo bad taroed Welab-
mali.

After a few yeara of .oparatton Owea arafl Ib
tln- babil oi aaying tbat ns a leopeetoble lmk hii
function waa ;ii>..u* played out

At theae wordfl bifl step-tnotln-r gh-OOtd at. him
nnd stniled aliRhtly.
"My dear ehild," she aaid, " I'm Oot keopin;,

you. iio back t«. vour father."
<»n one el theae occaaioaa the yoang man* hear

ifig her say thi.*. htopped in b-fl Walk iibout the
room and lenticd on tbe booi ef her ehair.
"Bat m.v father boiei i.h-. atnl yon dmi't. Don't

setid me lo m.v father, pleihC.''
" I'm not __eodiog you. I like to bave you with

me."
" Really f"
Bhe laaghed.
" .N... not ntilly-nnreallv.** Ife still onntitiuod
¦¦ If I were aaked ta deeeribe in a few worda Ihe

great pul.lie apeaker, I should BB] tbat l.rr BflOBl
iiinrk.-.i ebaraeteristie is Ibal slu* never berea one

even when she is oii tlic plut form.''
..oi,, thookfl
" i.'.-markable tnith, isn't if," hc resutnnd. " No,

I'm noi goiag tf, U'ali-.a. I'tn gaiog to eaotiooe to
arrange vour engagementa t.. lell you when they
coine ofl aud .-it and listi-u tn y ou when they BR

coming "il. Oh, It'a greal (no, I lell you Aod I
alwaya gaeaa whi.h timea yon're moal ia earneel "

.. i ti> alwayi ia euroeet."
Owen laugbed.
"Ob, I Inow that. Tbat'a why you never bore

anyone, \»n are In earoeat; stiii aol bo maeh so

bnt that you kiu.w wheu to Btop. Vou are ically
perfeet, Mr.a. Uaodafl.'

¦' Tl.at. will do, Owen."
The yottOg man leaped back in ibe Bhoif in

whuh he bad noa aratrd himeelf. Ile eootinued
to gaie at bia itep mother.

¦. Nor euetom atole lar iBflnite variety,' " be
¦uddenly remarked.

M.a. Uaodafl turnei' gteroly tearard him.
"OweO, leave the l'ufiin," she sanl
ll.. drew a act of ivory tatdeta from his poeket.
.. Lei us su- aboul our engagementa." hc rv-

luail.ed ealmly
Rhe reaamed tln* lan slu- had beea alewly wield-

II araa ihe doy after tl.at timo whea they had
viMtcd the COl- Where they ha-l feasti-d upon if-e

eieaa aml lea. lt was alao very late lo the after¬
noon.

lu the tuoriiiiiM Mrs. Llandafl had addreaeed a

meeting nf ' ie Ladiea' Ifalled Aa_oeialioB whieh
ha.l been beW ifl the lar«.-et lioti-l near. Her name

had eaOed a crowd loaetber. It. bad beea an eo-
thuai.-i-iie gatbering Indeed it flraaalarayaao eo-
thufl-JUtiO gatberlag wben Mrs. Uaodafl .apoke. A
greal deal of nioiiey bad beea wbeeribed.
Even tlie Jack roeea wbieh aome adoriag .voung

girl gave into her band seemed lo sbed ull odor of
BUOeeafl as Mra. Llati'Ialf reached down to take
tl'cm. , .... , .,

And she stniled into the Kirl s faee. while her
low spoken " Thank you'' mifht have b-i*n a

declaration of Io\e, aml was loag lemembered ns
siic.li a declaration mighl bava N*eu rr-nenibered.
Now as sh*' hat fanning herself the ro^»a were

in a j.ir near her. She l ,*nt over to pres. ber face
genilv nmoiig them.

_.,_.,\a~ she liftcl her head she told her BtepOOB
lhal he niust lind a plaee for Teeding Hills.

"There is no need of mv spcaknu acnin for a

we*k. I'm tired. I eame here to rest "

Hut when yeur aid is necled to aucrment tbe
funds of the Ladies' l'nlted A.**ori..tinn-" beOBB
i3i<ndtxit. .

- I will go to-morrow. gflid Mrs. Uaodafl
,'ibruptlv.

" Very well. I'li go over to I.vnn in Marslon's
yacbt. Vou are siirc you won't chaiice your
mind?" . ......

She did not ehantte her mind. Katharine and
.Toftnna were OOB-iOg up from the boat whnrf at
ton thfl next morning when they met Mn*.
LlandafT walking alone down the plunking. She
fcemcd very abflorbed aml abeeni minileU. and »_.'..

In Cookery
The Royal Baking Powder, besides

rendering the food more palatable and

wholesome, is, because of its higher
leavening power, the most economical.

The United States (jovernment, after claborate tests, re-

ports the RovalBakint, Powukr to Ke of greater leavening
strength than a»y other. {BulUttn 13, Ag. DfJ>.,/>. 559.)

did not notice the two ^irls. Bnt they noticed
ber.

"There's tbal woman you waited on tlie other
day," Imrrieilly wln-pered Joanna.
Mm Katharine araa leohiai nt her. She only

dimly hcrd her friend jro on.
1 found ont wlm she was. I was Iwund I

would. She's atopping UB to the Atlanti''. And
abe'a ¦ greal pnblic apeai-er."'Hie jriri prenouneed the last frorda with eeene
triumphani aw-c.

"Aml I found onl who the fellow is. I was
bouii-1 I'.l know tbat. too. Thc.v've -rot kind ei
odd nuuie* I must forirct.ob, I.kinilfifT."

Kritiiuriiic turiicd toward Joanna.
"That's «|iioor," she said. BJ if the matter were

only a enincidonee, "mv aunt Kate married a

man named Mandaff. I think that's the iiame."
"Kid she:* Whnt do you know BDOOl your

Aunt Kaf, nnvwiv >"

"Nothing in prirtioiilar. I never BBW her.
Mother alwaya mentiona ber as if she had Ir-con a

very odd woman. I don't know why. I'm sur*e.
One* I nsked fatber"

Here tbe g\r\ besitnled.
"' Well," aaid Joanna, without much intercst.

"wlnt did yonr fiither MT_M,,
"Not mueh. Only that I needn't bother that

my Aunt Kate wns all rtflht Hut, she In-n'l bad
anvtbinir to do with n_ since I ca.n rememlicr."

'Ihe (.-irls were eoi.taatly meetinz [teople. They
now mel a half d"7en ynnng men swiniritn: ea.crly
nlniur in yachting suitfl. One of tliem was

Uandaff.
A* he (rlancc-1 nr the two be said to him*-olf j
"Oh, there's Mrs. I.hndafT's tin-spoon gUL

RCKKKS IN TURKESTAN.
JLFFECT OT BUSSIAM COIITIO-.EUHOPBAK

PRESS IN THK KHAN'S HAI.KM-
St. IVtersJ'tirir, May 3.

Tlie ordinary appfoach ta the city of Kbiva is

by way of the river (Jmis. Ufe on bonr-l B

kayauk or native boat is nor Witbonl a eertain
vhirm The tnvell.I spends lon-: nlgfata listen-

ing t.i ta.B of explolte in the eountry, and to the

entertainlng son-". of th.* baata.a whe ehant
ih.- hcri-i'* BChiavementa on th'* do-ort. < >n either
si,]. nre dimly outlincd the shores of the
river, whii h flowa ii-.i-ele.-sly over these beondleaa
stepp".. Tbe eoantry as n. wbole prerscnts tbe

monotony of _ndaeape aml elimate ehnracteriatie
of the K-st. I ii.la.-r a sky half otisciired bv bl k k
elouda are ganntly proflled agaiaat an atmeephere,
yellow anl su-1. the crenchitod walls Bttd tower-

.I tbe city of Khtvi. Kvcrythlnf one Beea i«

monrnful and BBvnfa Eaeh banae ls a fortre-o.
A narrow pito Itanked by turrets irives BCOCM to

ibrVity. lp"ii entering one is eoofronted by tbe
ominona apectiele of the gibbet, a hideona rdi.*

,.f foriner harbartam. ihe streets are vn_uely
-ad and diMivil, atul on evary aide are to i»'

Mefl eemetertea, maaaalennai .uid tombs.
'I he e\pre*-ion on tlu* tBOM of the people p.iR-in,

ly I* (Tn* of rcMlesstioss ii'id dlscontent, indl-

catlng a natare hardk.ed both t«. en-iure ani t-.

infllcl safTcriiK. Mo-t (f the people we,r the

khalat, a long outcr gaiawnt mada "t smnbro

Cloth, eoverlng tbe li.-un* from tbe. neck to tbe

.¦rnklc. 'Ilu* richnrv- of Ibe mntrrir.l eorropond*
to the wearei's tnnh "r wealth. I'pou the beal

is won a largr knlpnh al lambalrin, with its
*..,ft aad sha-.i lleece ur.curled. Ibe sl.ius ure

oftrn Btltehed and arnaaaraatd with silk, aad a

bordet of eaatar is aaaaeftaaee added to the maatk.
Tha p..l:..f the Khan is anytbing bnt ini-

poaiag. lt in aa eoonaoaa s'i letare of elay, with

greal eourte, abowing ¦"". l*neeB «l the beildrr'a
.,rt. .,r ,-f tle hc iisfi wealth exj-ended upon the

,' laga "i Botbara. lt prtaeata a unlfonnity
,-r yellow, reliev.-l only bv tlu* eitamdle I brieh of

ti.- tnn-tylea In Ihe gf-letray. The nral eourl
sl.r\,.. :,- ;i ball of JuaUeo, where the Khan bo.de
iriais and prononneae reateaeen At the righl i-

¦totionrd ti.e tribonal, und by the entrnaee w the
rxeentionvr'a ' Piec Iu f.-rmcr titn-s all o\cvi-

Hnm wera puMie aad t,..,k plare hefora the d-.-i

,,f lh.- pil.oe 'll.e .u-toti isas RCently aboIUhed
n the brave e\cculioners, their BCanpation

u-i-ne. bave an au of dbeatlefaetton eoouningled
with regrel 1"t the _.I old times.

ip.ii entering '!"* palace the entiie rettnue of

^r\i.tits riaee and |H*nnit« .vu t.. pass. lu oae

<-,,n,er BtandB tle " j.-nrke" dr.-sed in a material
iraerablina felt. a r»ainder "f th.* rt-mal iu hia
oru-inil Ouibe* garb. A stairease le«ls to n

reianda above, »upparted by'rmle eelnana. Here
in the open air leange a dnaen oflicers. heavy*
l.vit iicl and stolul wh o'Tcr im ..ueM.oii to

the iatruder. Pareing on t.. au anartment above.
th* "mehrem" eandnete yoa into o vaat opea
courl deeorated wuh su|s*iii Tarlriah haaginga.
In the cciitre burns au open lire, nnd l**f. re

rt |. Orlental paetnre aitpJ the Khan

nf Kbiva, Said M:th"inct Kal.iin l_ihodour.
Mter belai cordially pn'tel you aro

n.itod to laka M»a renl of bonce
at the inoini'li's aide. The Khan is a large unti.

Btont and well bulll. with tbe bearing of n. man

of liftv. Thi* cntoiir of his face. the intelli-_ont
rxpreaslon of the eyea show that the Onxbeg blood
is iiiiM-.i with Peraian. llis hain_ are rem.rknbly
whiie and earefnlly kcpt, dbiplayinf to advanta/e
the ritl-s cct with piieetcss diiitnotlils, the only
jewels be weBIB. His cstuine, like that of tho

|M*.,ple, is of Maeh lamhaktn, Wfl and crispy curly,
eoaaiating of reveral khatata Buprrimpoaed, after
the Peraian Ibahton. The extreme dtgnity el
inaniicr al-.uc niailcs the rank of the aufocratic
Ilionareh.

In niarke-1 enfrast. to the simpliejty of the
Khan'a attire is the costume of tbe favorites in
the b.Wm. Iti plaee of the picturesi|iie Oiiental
robe wiih it^ long Bowinn lines baa been -ubsti-
tuted the (i-inolined and corsotod Kuropeati gowo
iu idl it* eonventional nngnliilineaa. Like tlu*
Shafa "f IVrsia, the Khan hai B.0 introduced the
costuine of tlu* daanenae. Any novelty in the
way of feininine ci»ttutne wbich plenses his fancy'
Immedlately beeomea ¦ perquialle <.f tbe hareaa.
Seeing on one occasion a roN* of scarlet silk, he
Immedlately ardered farty rahea of the same

aha ie from Worth, throngh Rnadaa importers.
As a pleaaanl remiitderof tlu* happy houia paared

in Anridia. the ".Inrdill de l'aris" of St. Pctcr.s-
tmnt, Snid Hahadoiir braught b.tck with hini
one of fhe prettv tsi-rriiies to trrnee the paradise
of Malioinet. For a titne the new odjlis'tie will
while away the tedious Inlurs with her pretty
coi|tietries nnd oharming (latiecs.

The life of a Khan lacks divcrsions. The
Women "f th_ prince leave the palace only to take
nn aeeaaiona] ride in a clo*ely eovewd rlln^cyancc.
They nr« never allowed to see a straneer, and
even their parent« with difTiculty oblain acccss

to the hareni.

Ihere is little trace of the jjrandctir of the
f.irmer civilization in Turkestan. The lieautiful
mo.s(|iie« nnd madra*-s««, now lu ruin, are the only
traecs of former prandeur. Turkestan, by reason

of its location, has furnished the hattle-jfround
for the countries of Southern Asia. The wara,
latrigaea and internal conflic.t* that have taken

plaee in Turkestan hnvf paved the way for the
eataqoeet by Russia. Tha undeniably good result,
of the ee_'itiest wai the abolition of slavery. The
city of Kbiva is no loncer the scene of the cruel
tna-a-iicrcs and exccutioiie for whieh she wu once

notorious. The Khivan has a proverb whieh is
characteristic: 'Three thiuifs are indispen.-able-
the horst*. the sabre and the knife."1 This 6iims

up the hLstory of tlie people.
Juat what Uie efledt of i._iafliaa conuuest will

be in Tiirkestnn it is impossible to prodict. A
nation made up of wandorini. tribc.s from both
ifoagul and Aryan raccs, preservinj. the diversi-
fied cbaracteristics of the (iricntiil conntries, will
not readily aueeamb to the influence af Weatern
civil||ation. The cloment of dhword already ex-

ists in a eountry where two antithetical civiliza-
tions are broaght face to face.eivilizations at
variaaee in aii matbaa, aoetol, religlaaa and
Boonomie. After the anbariaakm of Tarkaaaaa, the
freqoeat ralda on the iboeca of the Aiaoa Daria
en.led. The Onsheg patriots ventured witli their
trisips into the mon* fertile regions where tliey
I'stublished flouriahing eoloniee.

<)a.-es are to be found alonj. the river valleys
that rellevf the drearineea of ihe laat.rapn aud
oecaaionnl f'.rests alternate with the reed-grown
krwlanda, la BB part of the steppes are more

pteturesqaa spotn to l*e found than iu this paradise
of the hunter.

In those portions of the eountry where the

_raba ure most nomeroua are to lie found deliftht-
ful litth* retren_s where the traveller may rest

and lounge in one of the ttumeretM easy chairs
drawn np to the round table Bn whleh Ls sup-

ported the chibotik or honaebold pi|>e, with its

long, elasfic, serpentine tu'oe. Anib merohantu
are lounging about, ilrramlng. talkiagi or linger-
in_ their ambee hcada. and dlaplaying on tbe
le|t band the sii.net rinp whieh, BBBOOg these

people, is used for its original purpose, that nt
rignlag their names. A .lolioioiu. sense of in-
toMcation comes over one after Inhaling lha
white aeented amoke of the frngraal gnraea.
ThlB exquisitely flnvored mistur.-, io \m obtaiaed
BOwhere in the world exeept from the Arabians,
is compoatd of tobaeeo, roae teavea, spices aml

honey, seasoncl by lonp; standinr. ln eartben

Jan Bnd washed ln roi-C-wafer A dozen whilfs

from this pipe and you are ttaneported to the

land of aromatla dreama. A eup ef the ambroaial
eaeenee of Moeha and a glam of aherbet, eool,
Mtntillatlng and aoothing, preeedee the next la-
halation. The day slips away, pmoMag, drcam-

in_, i'ily talklng, and yon :ire even s* i/ed with

B wild desirc to flager those fasciuating ambcr
beada,

WIIT tBB WASTBB rn 00 TO Ml/?'.

Tbe Oreat latee-Pliaet.ry Trenaportetion Otaapany
had openei tts olleea tor baa.caa and Ibe paaaeeeen
imii began to arrlre al the -tation. Tba peopbJ were

tak.ig these _gbta tbroogh tlte air t" Mur- aad Veaaa
for rarleaa inaanin There aare a tow "araa.Bera"
BBMMf them fn.m bentneaB boaaea aon eateipr.lag
Ibaa th. ir rivala, bal tha frdghl ratei lo the ptaneta
me m bigh that oaly tii- Ughtaat thut <-f goode eaa
i». -ent wtth prodt. Th'*.* who B_da traveUIng n

plcarare, nnd about thelr only oe.ipattoo, were oat
in fone. a.s usual. "Olobe bottera" lhay aaai to bc
..ill-il. fmni th-ir pr-.- llvltl- s f,,r pilup round tlie
onlv pl.ir.ei with Whleh tbey were familiar at tbal
lime. They went mund ai.d roun-l, appareaUy tOBh>
lag for a prace to Jump off. Tlie lnter Ilanetsry
Traaspartatlea Oooapaay ims furni«tie<i Umbb with a

BMana ol flnlnK BB how. nnd they tiilte p.-rt'xllr fllght*
to Mar* nnd Venus ln-tcnd of ramblin, throurrh the

graveyaidi "f Barope, aa lhay did before the days of
nirsliiji-, whi. ii liav.l with Ightnlng-bB rnpldity.

The Trltiiino reporter wns slttiii. ln the offlee of
Ihe Uebat-egaaf when a w»mnn of no unrertnln mto
came up. Mm BSOBMi to i.e emNnrrn-s.-rl and looked
nround ncrvou-Jy to see If there wn- anyone nenr when
-ln- (.ppt-oaelied tlie thket window. She ln<|ulred the

pi 1- .- - of .lltreierrl i la-*es of ftMMBB to Mars. Aft«*r
mu.h beatlng aboal Ui'- l'ii-h ehe inmiin-d ln a shy
wns abOUl lh'* BCBBOfl "ii Mar-.

Tl.elr v.ar 1- nearly twlea ns long as ours," *ald
Iba afcnl amoBg otber thinga.

aii cr \ ->n ara aars aboal thatl"
AhOOt "liat

'.That la, an* vou Mire that tlie year ln Mars Is
twi-.- u< long bb it h hare I"

Oh, eti.uniy :"
-WUi.cr nin Ihen that ls.I aappoae aparaoe who

ls Iftl bew er- woald be only twenty-flve Uicre'"
Th.- BOlor iniiie nn.l w.*ni ln li> r fa.-* :i- -he a-lii'd

this (jiie-tiui, uud -li.' looked ii- MgBrtjr at th>- f.-ice of
tin- ageal -i- if ba wera a whole Jur>* whoae nexl
w,.:,).- wer.- lo d-ld.- whether ihe were t-t live or die:

.. Vet, yon at* right, mi**." he .-nld. hohtlag bii eyea
upon the di i.i-..iii before him.

..Then I'll lake b p.i--u_e on the rery next thlp,*-
(he replled, "and doo'l fail t" reserara li for me," and
..he Wenl out with ¦ radiant unlle oa her face.

DBXTIiTV LAMOB TBOFTTM,
vir. Laboaehere In London Tn.th.
Tba Inoalrj and dlarouli n arhleh ha-* l.ecn rerentlr

ni pn.-I.-. ,,ii tiii- subjerl .,f .teuti-t-* ptoflta Kbould
_o far toward ilvlng a r_ti-fa-i-.n reaponae to ihe
inqulnr u- t.. wbal -lull wc do with (,ur boyal To
extraci a tooth, allowlp*' for th.* preUmtBary a.iju.-t-
Bteut and th.* subaeouent rleanlng up. bthra aboni live
mlnutea. At 1 .hluliig per ItKHh, tberefore, u baajr
deriti-t. worklng -i\ houn per dar. woold earn nea rlv
:i l 2 gnlneai i**r dar t"- wlillngai, or *Ji l ._ gulnetts
per wci., i.r fil.Itai i*'r annunt. T.» .top a i.-.tli
take> from ten t>> forti mlnutea. aerordlng i" rli-
iiim-biii'C-. Tahlng Uu* average tiaw al Iwenly
iiuiut.-, a iicnti-t could (.(tn ihe name araounti aa ihn
above nt l -hiiliiin* per t-."th. Prooi Iheae llguret.
hn.- t., i,- dedueled Ine r.-m of Iri* room. and a w
iHJjer tiifllng bul verj Irlfllng cxpeuse-i. VVIien
everj ,ii!',w.in,.- i- made it win be teen tbal ¦ deutlit
r.-m make al leaal cl.000 i rear n.*i i.v drawing teetb
at l siilliiik' ai'ie"* aud stopplng them at i ahllllngi
pmvi.iid alwajrn timi h- ran Und enough cu-toai.-i* t->

keep hi* handi full f'"- »li hooni ii day. The lorgoat
pronts of the denthtt'i bnaineas, howerer, iin* mai,*
oal -,f nrtlibial leeih. Mr. (ioodnu., of Lodaate lllll.
i. properlj u_tllrted dentUt, hohUng the degrea "f
i(. ii. s.. Mippii.-. ;i pomplete set of te .ih for l gulnea,
or a ii*_ie tooth for 2 .ihiliiii'v"* .'¦ penre, aad be has
i.,1,1 nn Intervlewi r thn he inalie^ aboal 1". RhlUlnga
profll .-ut ,.r ea..-h gnlnea --¦!. A'toandlng fl- tin- etatt
ni.'i.f appearn, tlie tnilli ,>f it i. antpll il."iion-lialel l,\
tho Hgurea. Involee*, and trade prlee-ll_l arhleh Mr-
lio.idm.iii plaeed at hls intervtower'a dl<po*al. Tin;
i.*.-iii themselve. eo*l Huie '". nothing. There are
-lv front I....tli i'ln teeth"iat :i peii.-e enrh, uml elghl
otber teetb at about 3-4 penre eaeh; 2 -hilllnr:s ln all.
Tli. v nre nii-iini'-d ln vulcanlle .,f two torta, ..ne eoatlng
t slillllngi, the other ii shllllngs n peuce per poaad.
Tbe ._n.inlltv «i vulennlte In a whole nH doea not eoal
i.-., ihan i i**n,.. .'. pee c. st.v for total eoal ol
material. i shllllniei «i penre. The next llom w labor.
Mr. iTtiodmaii -av- Huu tlu moal highlv akilled worh
men ln the Iradc are paid from 50 -hlllln_- to II culncru-
par weeh, Aa ordlnary arorkman lurna oal from
six t« .'i..''it -ei.- pee day. bul a .killed man can prodaee
us many as twe'v.v The .o-t ol lalKir. tberefore, for
eaeh -et i-, m the out-nie. aboul i -hillinu ii pence.
whbh brlngn up the lotal rosl of materl.il- .-.nd work-
manshlp to sometlilna unaler i -hililnp*.. There ro
mains the co*t of Blung, arhleh caiiiiot in _M_y <;i-e
...Uie up lo il .'I'llple of ihllllngM. Si X -llllllll *!-. thci-e-
f(.ie u- ihe total eoat of ma.ng and Bt.ag tl.e .-et ls
au out.*Ulo allowan.e.

/,..*..yiw-* P81P nPIJf Gr.v.*:.

From Vanlly Kulr.
The (ierinan Kmperor flraa pie-cnt nt -ome experl-

nient- conducted at Uenpen, aith i aew twta-gaa
againal armoe-platea. The idea ls that bv tirim. ihe
(juii- slmultaneoiKlv at one objret, tlu* < rnsliliic force
of tlu* two proje.ille. wlll I*) -ii.h lhat the .toutest
iirnior must flre wny before meh a it-Oeh. In order
thnt lhl-r niay reullv liappen. It i- ..uvloii-lv neccs-ary
thnr. in the flrat plaee, the axaawloii Ib each gaa
.hmild be efferted rit the wme fr.i.tlon of a Beeoad,
thnt the ebargas ihOuM he e.x ictl.v eejual and burn ex-
ictly the ssme time, tl'-it the -h. t- should l.e of ex.
ri.-tlv ihe sumo weinht. and tliat iliev should reacli iho
iiLJert almcit nt slmultaneoii'ly. r-uch iicctiracy ls ex-
tremely dlflicult lo eompast. und It I- bellcvod that
vciv conslderable trouLle wttl be nece?sjry before the
objeet lo view can be reall/..*d.

1 THY tXDOETXt TBETTFkmi
From The London (iptlclan.

A renmrluible tol-en ..( the Impirtitnre of the toy
indnstty ln the anetenl eity of iraramhnri la afforded
by Ihe graal gatberlna ln ..ne of tho publie halls nt
n baiKpiet ln relebrutlou of th.* co_pletloo of the
thi'-'chundred-thou-juidili niodel Btaaavaaglna by n
well kaown B.her. AaMU the gaatta were the
hends of the iniinli Ipnllty nnd of levwal Indiistilal oud
eo_merelat eorporatkm*. Tbe mtii* modei whleh
mark- thia llage ui th'* toy ninklnjt Indu-try of tho
J-furemrx-ri*; flrm wii5, consiriirted wtth the latcst Im-
provements. lt wns BdOI.td with u luui'cl wreath.
and exhlblted ln th« hnll slrle by stde. ln order to
.how tlie nrogres.s In ronstruction, with a niodel of
tbe (lat- 1815. lt (» -nld that thi- factory alone hu
__l_o turned out giore thtui j-i.ooo muglc lantern.

PRUSSIA'SYOUNGESTSOLDIER

MILITARY DEBIT OF THE TEX-YEAE-OLD
CROWX PRINCE OF GER.MANY.

It seems. but, tbe other day that I was nir-sentlnR
my good wishes and congratulations to young
l'rinco Willio of Prussia, and gazing with hoyisli
admiration and onvy on hia new uniform bB
lieutenant of tho 1st Ri*Kiment of Footguards, on

his silver opaulettos. on his sword. on his offlcer'a
cash, aud on his orange-colorod ribbon and star of
the Order of t!>e lilacl. Eagle. Yet three and
twenty yeans havo passed away sineo that cold
January day, my playmate of early hoyhood hae
lioeomo both an Emperor and a father, and tea

days ago the tenth birthday of his eldeat aon

was eolebrated in an idcntically aimilar tnanner
to his own.

Tbe tenth birthday .« nlways b very great evenk
in tho life of evry Prineo of the Royal House
of Prussia. It is tho dato of his formal intro-
diiction into tho ..erman army, and of his assump.
tion of various royal and imperial attrihutee
whieh havo until then been witbheld from him.
Thu6 provious to kifl tenth birthday no one ifl
permitted to address him as "Royal" or "Im¬
perial Higbness." Ife is mcrely spoken to BB
" Prineo William" or " Prineo Frederiek." without
any hoiiorilic prodicato. «>n his tenth birthday,
too, tho I'russian Prince rcceivos for tho lirst timo
tho insi'-rnia of tho various national orders of
chivalr.v, inehi'linj, those of the Hiack F^asrle, of tha
Red Eagle, and of the Star of Hohenzollern. He
is awnrded on this day too. for tho lirst time. the
precedence to whieh his bjrth entitles him. and
he disponses from this day forth with the servioce
of nurses and Kovernesses. Ofhe make way for aa

oxclusivoly masetiline attendanee. llencoforth the
younj* Crown Prineo of Ormany will bo eiiia.nci-
pated from the control of Miss Atkinson. the
Knglish lady who hOB boon in charge of the
..mperor's children during the past four yeara aa

governo-...
This reniinds me tbat nearly every Europeao

monarch, oithcr in esse or in posse, is indebted
to Knglish nurses nnd govornosses for the firat
riidiments of education, and for the earliert
montal trainfng. Thus tbe little Qneen of Hol-
land has an Eogliah Kovcrr.oss, a Miss Winter;
an Iri-.li lady whose name cscapos my memory
for the momont Ls in charge as governcss of little
King Alfonso of Spain. It was but the, other
day that fhe C'zar and liis brothers walkod barc-
headed hehfaad tho hearse which boro tho corpee
of their old English nnrsc to the grave. The
prcsont Kbodivo of E_rypt was under the control
of F.ntrlish nursos and (.overnosses until his tenth
year, and so too waa tho Crown Prineo of Italy,
who spcaks F.nelish with even legg foreign accent
than some of the Royal Pritish Princos them-
selves. Tho presont Kmperor of Gormany, the
King of Felsrium. tlie King of Swoden and hia
sons and tbe King of Portugal owe each one of
them their knowledge of tho Knglish lan-ruage to
tlio liritish nurses and govornosses who first dl-
reeted the eourse of tlieir mind atid of their intel-
leet durinc. their ehildhood. Some day or other I
shall endeavor to entimerate and portray this band
of Knglish nurses and govornosses who by tho early
iuilaeoeefl whieh they havo exereiscd over the char-
actor of tho rulers of tho earth may be said to
havo played an important role in the history of
the world.
Tbe young German Crown Prinee's inde.pendcnt

housohold as now con«*titutod after eliminatioa
of tho feminine elemont e..nsists of a military
governor of tho name of Colonel von Falk._ha.vn,
a eivilian governor in tlic person of a young
Lutlieran divitu* named Keatder, a Gorman
tutor named tfMhoar. a Swi*-_ tutor named
(iirardin frntn Goncva, aud a Fronch teacher
named Motisieiir Kstornaux. liis drill infitructor
is S*r_:eant-M;ijor Flaeh of the 1st Regimont of
Footguard6, while hia riding mastcr is Cavalry
Captain Hallmigk.

Tbe little Prince doos epocial credit to tbe
toacbing of tho cavalry captain and of tha
iulantry sergoant-major. Ile rides like a little
contaur, ia absolutely foarlcss in the saddle. and
bandlos his spiritod pony with n«fo__ishin_r akill
and jtidgmont. He is oqunlly rjuiek in hia drill,
as all thoso who witnoased his march past on hifl
birthday parade of tho 1st Regimont of Guards had
tho opportunit.v to reali.re. lt must have heen aa

amtisitig flight to wat.-h tho little follow stridiog
alonj* at the rear of the tirst e..mpany of his regt-
ii.ent. Por the ontire oorps is famed for the enor-

tnoiis stature of its mon, while the first company:
or Leih eonii'ignie. ie eomp.sed ol all the tallest
soldi'Ts of th.- rot-iment. They aie perfeet triants,
and their si/e is >till fnrther inerea.**oI by the
li'iue nietal siiifar-loif heltnets of the time of
Frederiek tho Groat wbieh they invariably wear

on state oeeasioi'-a. The eoniniander of the tirst
i.oinp.iuv. iu whieli for more than a conturv past
c>er..- Priissian Prineo has made his military
debtif. i.s half a bead hiebcr than any man in tho
re__inieut, and is the Anak of tho German army.
ilis name is Major von Pluskow, and tho sight of
tho little ti'n-ye.r-old lieutenant begfcte him oa

BBtode must. have been exeeediaudy droll.
The coromony of pre>entntion of the Crowa

Prince to the re__inu*nt seonis to have taken placa
with the old time lrnlitioti.il eti'|iie:te. Notwifh-
BtaodiBg tho lal weather, it oonst.tiite.l a splenlid
military speetaele. At not.n tho Kniperor, accotn-

panie.l bp the l'rinecs of his family aud the bigheet
military digoitariea of tho Kmpire, ontoro.l the

aqoaK which hnd lx*i*u formed by the regimont ia
the Laatgartea at Patadam At the ri-rht of tho
Kmperor strnde tho now Grand Duke of Heeso, at
Iis left the little Crown Prince. As soon as tbe
moaaieh had eooeladed the addross to the rcgi-
nieiit eiistoniary ou gR«h oceasions tlic little
Crown Prineo drew hifl sword. advancod a few
it >|ia aml after saluting reported bimsolf to the
commaodee >f tho lirst company, Major von Plua-

kow, an.l thou took his plaee at the extreme
righO of tho line. Then came the tmarcb
paat; tho attention and intercst of all
preerot betog of eodtfli contrcd on tha
little fellow. It appoars Ihat be found great
ditlictiliy to keep in stcp with tiu- giant stridea
«f his pronadi.-rs. Sometitues ho ran, sometimee
ke jiinipod, but in ono way or anotber ho never

¦eeeaed to get out of stop. lie seoms to havo
iH.rnc biniself admirably and Rl havo cut a gallant
litllo Igore, cspocially when, lik.* every other
tlicor of tbe regimoiit. he s.iluted with his sword

his imperial mother, wbo, with the Princessefl
had taken up her paett-Oa at the windows of lha
eastle that' looked ou to the I_,ii_.tgarten.

Aficr the leiUw was over tho Emperor
presont'il eaeh ollieor of tlie regimont seiKirately
to his M.n, wbo at the st.ite kiiK'tiot whieh fol-
lowed, and whi.h he atteuded for tho lirst time
in his Iii.*, gol next to his mother. thus occupy-
ing the soat of honor due him as Crown Prince.'
Whetever faults Emperor William may hav*,'

it Ls iB-peaaibla to lind anything to criticise as ta
the maiiner i.i wbieh he is educating his sona,
to whom be is devoted, and wbo in tlieir turn

literally idolize him. They nre lieinz hronirhb
up witii the BtflflflBt simplicity, and aro Jolly little
lellows frre fmni conceit and nffectation. Thia
is ospci iully tho tBBt witb tho eldest. the Crown
I'rinoe, who, owing to tho bad health of his father,
may at any moment l-ceome German Emperor.
This lieing tbe case. it may iutereat tho readera
of Tbe Tribune to know that he is a victim te
tho ordinary bayish mania for collocting postage
stanips, that he is fond of practical jokea, coo-

stantly in mischief, sparing with his money, aad
that he manifeste a very marked predileetlon fot
military forms of amuseraent. He is healthy both
in body and mind, good temnered, impulsive and
wajmhearted, and if bc lives hids fair to becotne
a very good and popular Emperor of Gormany.

EX-ATTAGKfl.

_. Vi-XEIUBI-E PEDinOGCE.

Fiom The London Dally News.
Schoolmoster Jolmnn K.ledrleh SchulflO smi tbfl

'.Vosalrho Zeitung." hns Just celebrated at Pankow
the scventletli nnnlver-ary of his .ve-lcllngday. Johann
la nlnety-two vears olo and Uh wife la nlnetv one. Tha
luippv cniple liad the good foitune to see around them,
I>artlelpatliig ln the festlMtles of the day, nlne of thelr
children. twentyaix giandcblMren and fourteen great-
i3-__dc____-r_v_u


